TIPPING FEES
WEIGHT BASED USER FEE
LOADS OVER 50 KG

VOLUME BASED
USER FEE

Solid waste generated from the day to day
activities of households and non-industrial
businesses. Household garbage is typically
disposed of in bags. In addition, household
items that are not part of a house or building
would be considered household garbage,
such as a garden hose.

$80/tonne ($4 min)
Under 50kg $1/bag up to 4 bags

$10/m3
$1 min. charge

DEMOLITION / RENOVATION,
LANDCLEARING &
CONSTRUCTION (DLC)

WEIGHT BASED
USER FEE
LOADS OVER 50 KG

VOLUME BASED
USER FEE

Solid waste generated from activities such
as demolition, construction, renovations,
industrial work, land clearing and
grubbing. Any waste materials that was
part of, or designed to be part of a house
or building is considered DLC.

$160/tonne ($8 min.)

$25/m3

Wood Waste
Asphalt Shingles

$100/tonne ($5 min.)
$100/tonne ($5 min.)

$15/m3
$15/m3

RECYCLABLE MATERIAL

USER FEE

Cooling Appliances Fridges, Freezers, Air
Conditioners, Water Coolers

$15 each

Tires – Passenger Vehicle &
Light Truck on rims or foam filled

$5 each

CONTROLLED WASTE

WEIGHT BASED
USER FEE

VOLUME BASED
USER FEE

Hard to dispose items: mattresses,
boxsprings, couches, hide-a-beds,
and other large and bulky furniture

$120/tonne ($6 min.)

$5 (single mattress/
bulky chair)
$10 (all other)

HOUSEHOLD GARBAGE

$1/bag

RATES FOR VEHICLE LOADS AT
UNSCALED TRANSFER STATIONS

HOUSEHOLD
GARBAGE

DLC
WASTE

Passenger vehicles		
Small box pick-up
Full load or portion thereof
Full sized pick-up
Full load or portion thereof

$5.00
$5.00
$10.00

$10.00
$15.00
$30.00

* For full list of volume rates see website
w/Ext. Sides
Household $10
DLC $30

w/Ext. Sides
Household $20
DLC $60

w/Ext. Sides
Household $20
DLC $60

w/Ext. Sides
Household $30
DLC $90

Household $5
DLC $15

Household $10
DLC $30

Household $10
DLC $30

Household $15
DLC $45

SHORT BOX

LONG BOX

UP to 8ft
TRAILER

UP to 12ft
TRAILER
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